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qne day, wîth tearfufvoice; "and if he
loved her/why did be lot ber die 1"-" I am
Bure ho did love her," said hIl-Fug ani
ho is takihg carebof.heriä his bieitif
home, tillïyou go UptIieidf too. T hà'ié
miBsionary's little abe'died; and sht
me that Jésus had ma, nmny little chil

?dren up there and-that 'he iÏtaking- care of
them al], till their pareniite oCto,gwhen
ho will give thern all back' tor ièatheri
and. mothers."-"But how ca'UIget up
there7" said the yearnirig mother. " Where
Is my baby ? la it alive ? H6w can I evér
get it again 1"-" I don't knoieliow, dear
liady ; butif we love him, and trust it all to
him, he will take us somehow, and we shall
see his dear face, and get all we love back
again in some way. He says this to us.
Won't you trust the dear baby with him,
and take him for your own Saviour too,
till ho calls you too to bis beautiful home
above and gives back our darling, that he
is on y keeping for you " Thus did the
little captive boy preach Jesus to the sorrow-
ing. mother, whose heart was made tender
by bersavement, and drawn upward by the
little one Jesus had borne away to heaven ;
and so. she, too, learned to walk in the
blessed path that leade to happiness, to
glory, and to God.-Baptist Missionary
Magazine.

STEWART CAVERTON.

BY MRS. J." B. HILL.

The curtain ises upon a comfortaby fur-
uished room-soft carpet, good furiture,
warm.colored curtains, well-filled book-
obelves, and a glo wing fire casting a cheer-
fui light over all. This is the home of
J hseph larper. Ou a sofa near the fire sat
Mina, bis eldest daughter ; she is not a
beauty, yet her fair skin, silky auburn hai,
and deep blue eyes make ber quite attrac-
tive. The door-opens, and as the girllooks
up the color deepens in ber cheeks. The
young man seated himeelf beside ber and
the two talked long and earnestly. "Well,.
Stewart," Mina said, 1I dare not trust my
happiness to your keeping, knowing how
easily youare persuaded Io use intoxicants."
With a look of pride and reproach Stewart
repled : " Thon you , doubt my love le'
"No, no," while tears came to the girl's
eyes; "I believe no man could love lue
more fondly than you do, but if you cannot
refuse to drink for my sake befoe' ma-
riage what security is there for' you after-
wardsl" Stewart ]ooked thoughtful,. and
the a ner fade farom bis hònest eyes as he
said: I beleve you are about right, and it
will be safer for me to abstain altogether."
The result of tbis conversation was that
Mina Harper promised ta be the wife of
Stewart Caverton on condition thit he,
would publicly pledge himseif to abstain
from the use of al] intoxicants.

Mina Harper had been brought up and
educated in a temperance home. She hadi
been taught ta look auon strong drink as a

ongerous anti daadly poison. in ber
loveras case it was the opposite. It was used
ir his father's house as an article of diet, as
one of God's good gifts to mankind.
Brought up with suc views, il does ot
surprise us that Stewart thought Mina
rather too rigid on this question, and Mr.
Harper rather fnatical.

le bad, however, some knowledge of bis
wbakness, and bis love for Mina was hi-en
and deep, so that, although he fit a littl
ashamed of hinself, hlé resolved and meant
ta keep bis pledge.

When Stewart lefi Mina a ring upon her
finger gleamed and sparkied in the relight.
Alas ! it was a long fane well that was spoken
that night. It was still earl in the night as
Stewart threaded bis way along the stretst
of bis native town. Whiin within a few
stretet of he home a b was accostet by a
friend, who slippea bis band through
Stewart's arm saying familiarly: " Come
along, old fehlow, and we'l have a glass to-
gether." Stewart umnbiled sonething
about the lateness of the hour. " What l
late ah a quarter of teu l" With that he leti
bis half-reluctaut friend alung two or tiree
streets until they came opposite a brilliant-
1y-lighted saloon ; going round to a side
outrance, ha entered a pivate room and rang
the bell. While the waiter was bringing a
decanter of brandy and hot water Stewart
summoned up courage to tll his friend
upon what conditions he was to marry Miss
Harper. Laughing goodnaturedly, the
young man said: "Wei], Wel, if you are i
g oing to be teetotal to-morrow we will have
a parting glass to-uight."

So the two grew quite confidential over
their toddy, then' merry, and finally about
*midlghtthey parted, Stewart's brain in a

.,r ddled state than it had ever been
«Q -<Hè Wandered up and down several

buimeo cou lda't find the right

Seeing a lamp a little ahead of him, ho
went for ward, thinking in a kind of hazy
iway that it might help him. He-goesitoo
close to the lamp-post, stumbléàsand falls
into the canal. The lamp had been placed
there to show a broken place in the railing
around the-waterm.--.IIdat havehbii bls
bead, for save one moan iot epeak
again. A night watchmanaro &the corner
-fancied he heard a splash, but atte -listeiug
a moment he decided that he musatlave
been mistaken. Next.morning search wàs
made for Stewrt Caverton, and bis body
was found in the canal not far from where
he had fallen in. Watch and purse were
both on him, so death was brought in by the
coroner as " purely accidentaI."

We may imagine but cannot describe the
distress of Mina Harper. It was a life-long
sorrow. Bitter, too, was the grief of the
friend who urged Stewart to forget bis new.
ly made resolves. Althodgh he erepented
heartily, and from that day sought to save
others from the snares of the dram-shop, he
had always the thought that but for hitn
Stewart might have been ahve and
wel. Strange to Say, the kno wledge that
their son met bis death' through bis indul-
gence in stimulants did not cause bis parents
to hate tlecursed stuff. Theymournedthe
loss of an obedient and devoted son, but
were sorry that he hadl been so weak as to
take drink to excess.

Such is the force of habit, training, and
education that even after such a terrible les-
son as this, God-fearimg mon will Bay.:
"Drink ia. a good thing, only drink in
moderation. "-Netoal Temperance Advo-mats, a .

A BLACK SAINT.
The mighty power of the Gospel was

strikingly illustrated by Rev. R. Wright
Ray (West Africa) at the Baptist Missionary.
meeting. Telling of the first mission party
anding at Fernando Po in 1841, he said they
preached to some liberatei negroes found.
on the island:-

There was a young woman lu the little
cungregation, hanging upon the preachergé
ips, and shebas told me again and again that,
as she listenei to the missionaries preach and
pray, itseemed that the Jestus of whom they
poke was no stranger to her, althbough she
had neyer heard His name ; lie was so alike
he friend she had long felt she needed,
That young woman wa one of the five con'
verts baptized during the first year of ouri
West African mission. She is alive to-day,
nd the testiinony of atl who have .known
her is, that during these forty-five years she
bas, by the grace of God, mamntained a con.
istent, bigh, and .beautiful Christian walk
at conversation. She has labored for years
n the Gospel ai Victoria, teaching in the
a achool, conducting a Bible class and.a
lass for inquirers, visitng the Biquilit in
heir huts. People front long distances ail
Gound auxious about spiritual thitgs will
nst as readily corne to ber as to the mission- c
ity, so well does she kno* ber Bible and
idaierstand the mind of God. Ay, and often
.uring rny term of service at Victoria, when

was disappointed and troubled and per-
lexed, the one place other than the Throne 3
f Grace to which I would go for comfort z
ad guidance was the simple home of that
aint y negress. Again an again I have sat
)wn beside be and she bas taken ber Bible c
,d pointei to me some promise to the Ltallier, which for the time being I had lost t
ght of ; again and again I bave been able to %w
raw water for ni> thirsty spirit out of the
ell of her experience of God's grace and
Oodness.

LESSON O1EDR

TRanD QUAnITin, 1887.

July 3.-The Inrant Jesuîs. Matt. 2:1-12.
iuiy-lo.-heFlightl nt Egypt. 3ati.2:13-23.

.iuly 17.-Johnt IBli BîIsK. Mtt. 3:1-12.
J uly 24.-The Bapltismii of Jesns. Matt. 3:13.17. C

SuIy SI.-The TénîptetiOsi of . Natt. 4:1-11.
% ug. 7.-Jesus In GAlilee '31att. 4 *:17-25.

Aug. 21. Jesus and the LaF. Matt. 5*:17-20.

* sept. i.-7ru8t in our lealeilly Pather.
Matt. 0*24-34.

t Sept. 1l.-Golden Precepts. Matt. 7:1-12.
* Sept. 1.-SolemtiWarning. Matt. 7 :13-29.
. Sept. 25.-eview, Tenperance, Roma. 1h:8.14.

Missions. latt. 4 :12-10.

SCiOLARi, N'OTES.
(Fron Internationiai Questioa Bock.)

LESSON V.---JùLY 2l.
COMMT VER E5 13-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
This la my beloVed Son la w hom I am

weil Pleased-MNatt; a 4 17.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

AIl workei faor Jësuss need orJInances,
rghteousness, the Hrly Spirit, and the ep.
proval orGod..

DArLY READINGs.
M. Matt. 3: 13-17..
T., Mark 1 -9-1l.
Wi Lu ke Î':21-z.
Th. John :28-34.

itaý John, 10 :.7.15. ~ .-
Su. Acts1:1.8.
TiME.-litnuary A.D. 27. After John had

been, preachinîgseverat monthe: --

PLAOE.-Jetabiara (tord-iouse), caied also
Bedîaîy r boit.bouse), at the lords Of tihe Jordan
iiear jezrîcho. 1: 1

PAReALLEL ACCoNTS.-Mïrk 1:9-11; Lke
3:21.23; sea John I : 28.4 1

INTiIoDOcTojiY. -jesîs aimer lairs the finri
stp lu his iiiiiilstry, by comlî n o the
place where ils forerunner was preaciing a d
biipuziug the people.

H1ELPS OV ER HARD PLACE S.
13. TII EN (OUEr JESUS-now about 30 years

nid (LUke 8:7M1. PEUUAIRO-aMrtî
we-e bis hoe ad bee. To JORDAN-sea
Place. Itwasà7 or 80 m lies Lîke(:i2)says
It w-as " when ail the people were baptlzed," to-
warit the close of the day. .1. JohN PoRnADE
tried to hiuder hlim by volce and gesture. 1HAvE.YEE», et.-lahnit was not quite sure yet
MaI, Liais was tbe falossl (Juhn 1:13). li pro-

bitb> lied taot 500,> Jes.us l'or mutiià- yu'ars; but
lie must have known about him and bis won-
drous childhood. 15. SUFFEI rT-pernit li.
'l'O FULIL ALL RIGiTEiUSNESS-he would
siinit to the ordinauce which was to be the
entrance to bis itingdom, and would endorse
John and.tts baptisera as fromn heaven. It was
Jesus' publierenuncialtin of all si (Liat was
li the worid, not In him seli and consocration
to his worit. He suîbmiltted ta the vaslhlng,
which was part of the consecratloni o priests
(Ex. 29: 4.) J6. AI» 1.0-hiIs was wiIle Jesus
was praylng (Luke 3:21). ANO nl E tsw-as did
John (John 1:32). TIUE SetriT or Uoo DE-
SCENDING LIKE A DOVE-In the form o a dove,
ai-pressing gentleness, love, Innocenîce, ponrt>',
11>e sweetest aîîd muest helvelilà, charaîc-.
LIGHTING UPON iMît-the love was trausieut,
but the spirit abude upona hilm (John 1:32.
17. A' votoE FROU IIEAVEN-Iiather, Son, anud
Holy Spirit were lai engaged lu this scene.
THIS IS I BiELOVED SoN-these words werle
spoat on thra occsions,-here, at the trans-
figuration ,LMark 9:7), and ineur- the close of ls
mlinistry (Julia 12:28).

qUESTIONS.
* INTODIrailtY.-Whiat did we last learu of
JesuHt Who had lappeared to anionauce the
coming of the Messiah What wias thesubject.
r lis preaching .What religious ordinance did

hnistitutel lu at Uospels ls there a record
01 the baptisni of JOSU81
SUIJ 1FCT: EXlTER1NG UPON WORKO FOR

-GOD.

*1. THE LoNG PREPAnATION.-How Old was
jesus at this timet .(Luke 3:23.) What hai he
been doling ail tiese ycarst I oi was tiIs long
period of rettrenient a preparationa for bis lire
workl Do iw ueedsucn apreparatioil

11. PUBI.o iPIOFEsSION ANID OIEIEI-NcE (vs. i
s.4)2.-Wlere iwas J.ohn baptizing f Prom
w 1a 2 place id Jesus coine to imi 11ow far? r
Vlat was lis utbectIi How did John receive I
bhis proposaIt ^hVliat ieausion did Jesue givu
why le wishei to b baptizedt Whîat dli he I
mean by lîruilI all rigiteousness"I

Why ought we tu ho baptized i What good
loes IL do to keep the ordinaices o religion ¶
Jan one be au efrective tocher withouî thiis
obed4eucet Dues eovery uirighteousness hin.
der te worker for Ii a in winit way .

111. BAPTISit wIriT Ti oiY SîiIT (v. 16..
-Vlat wals JesS doLUg wihIen he1 wo3elit i) frOim t.
tIs baptisn i (Luike 3:21.) what caine ti- il

auswer to prayerl Why *did tie spiri: la
orne i, the fori of a dovel Whiat is.said oi y
he Infliences ortie spirit upou JestisT (Julia p
:31.) 3

ow does the Spirit help is lin serving (od I 8
John 15:0; 1607-1t; Reim. 15: 13; a Cr.12:4
1, Acte 1:8; 5:32.) wiat are soine or the t
*lostiî.the Spirit brings to ust (Julia 7:3IS
; 16; Actes 1:8; 1amnil. 5: 5; 8:1; 11: 17; L

Cor. 3:17; i. 6:6, 16; 6 : 8 ; Eph. 2 :1s; t
:18,19.) I .
IV. Taui ArPROvL eF GaOi (v. 17).-Wlhal v

oice caimae rromn heavenit On what other Oc-
asions were the samne words spoken tron, 1
eavent1 (Mark Ut 7; Join 12:2ï.) Whlat wui as
lie object, of tiis voicel Row- nay we have
he approviaI ofod i-ow imay we itnow whie N
e are called to Lod-a work? w

te
te

LISSON V.-JULY 31. dg
1

TUE TEIIPTATION OF JESUS.-MATT. 4 : 1-11. WI
wcolMUIT VEISES 1-4. i.

GOLDEN TEXT.
HÏe li able to succor lthein that are tempted.- Ceob. 2:18. diCENTRAL TRUTH. di
Our victory over temnplation is through Jaes JO
tar ist. Je

DALLY READINUS. a
'I

M. Mt. 4:111. a
T. Luke 4: 1.13. le
W. Gan. 3: 1.13. ta
Th. leb. 2: 0-18. t
F. He b. 4.1 U-16.
Sa. Dent. 8: 1-10. W
Su. James l:1-16. st
PLAoi.-The northern part or the wilderness ti
r Jtulien; probably lin aNtount q,uarantani1, ai

west of the Jordan south' or Jercho, est or
Jerusaloen.

PARALLEL AcCOUNTS.-Mark 1 :12, 13, Luke
4 1-13.
lNTJtODnIrON -i. Howv couli Chist., a por-

CoetdhUoly Oeing m bemtempted? I isey act o
sîn are twO paris: fi the natural desire, which
s i-ight; (2r Ine laInilgouce o tiat desira In for-

ýblddeu elrcuriftaucee. As, . huagfu.r te flot
wrong, but L; inay temptes to steal food, wich
la wrong. Christ had Lt ainocent desîres, and
Ihleer coulai ho tompted. 2. Thiesetempia-
t Olie Ire-rers tearpîatlato, u.; rea(t a ourg,and he hai no helps which we have not. 3.
Thj reasons why he was teipted - (1) Tha he
111g1t sYiopatîîze %vlîlî i aistur tniuptatlons:
(2) tGOluliai-li twoa aresîsi; (3),ta shoûw s
how we cau oveicone, (4) it was a tst
veierCrist )vas able lu o rur Messiah-our

Saviaur. 4. The aier of lthe temptatlons:These were rent occuruence.-an actual liempta-
taio by a peroitol devîl, bu not in lu e rfoi- on
appearaiceor Sîagan. >Saîinte alwa>-s dlsgulses
laimelt as sone angel of light w-hen lue temple
us. .1tis likely tha tihe appeiranceon the pIn-
itl, ata lte vîstou of tite kiiegdoms of the
eart>, weolan thaugbîi ur vision.

i-ELPS OVEIR HARD PLACES.
1. Wnîc-tss 0 Pme.To BitTPEMPTED

- be tid and prod. TUE vita
IIe great adversary o man. 2. AN H UNGERED
-ver>' lumngiy, il» ula.pc-clally )fauble ta tertOpta.

tioi. 3. il B su callae be-
cause he Isnalivys trjlig o ieiiip. men 1o sin.
ii THIS (ANI) IN EAC11) TEMPITATroIN. NOTE

lhe deed?-Iuu1eIîS n uu iger. (2) Wlaî vas
wrong Ii tiirnliig stones lu bread 7-t. would
have ureveited fli tra belng teîiipted aï rve
are, anti lience Lie eulti tant hâve b>en cmi-
Saviour. (3) The meaus or victory-Gnd's word
and prOmilses. 4. i-n 1 wrTEN-in Dent. 8 :3.
13Y EVERY wOt, etc -- ot by food aitanie, but
by SpIrituali rood. Not by the ordinary food,but Ued lias umany arys (words, coi mandas) lit
which tau sopply Our rauts, witlout our doing
wroug. (4) 0l i-bat, Iemptatlons are thesa ut
ype ?-.Temptîations ar appetiles, pleasures, the

body. 5. T2AtCETîr EfM-ettter literally, or l
thought or Vision. PINNACLE-Herou's royal
portico, overhîaiging the valley, at least thre
lunidred leet above the ground below. ILt CAsT
TuiriSELF no i-- I Whitt, was the tellptatlon?
-To cone down inarvellotisly, as If fromi
heaven, atid- so b received as a prophet and
kLnge wiltout stiiering or deti. WitiriEN-
iu s. Ilt Il. H SIiALL GvIE, etc.-quoted to
lhow tha.Jesus would ho sare In ·obeyîing Sa-Lan's suggestion. (2) What was the sin 7-L
wras a raise use of Got's promIses. It ias deny-
ing and defylig Giod's plan for the Messiat.
lie culd tact thora have beau ai Savîntîr fron
iu, bo on> a lor s king. 7. iIr

RDtt-rIde wIth hig promises; act a Ir Goti
liad promise wliat ho ead nut. (3) The vic-
Lory: by simply reu"tsing ta do wrong. lie.vercane by the scri)ttres. 1) Our lik tiieip.
ttions: Odo right in a w-rong way; to) sin it

1elin la es tu gain agi-at good; 10 use (od s
11r0mises- lit a i-roua %Vit>'. 8. kSIIEWETU Illnir

by a visIon. 9. WILL 1 otvE THtEE--1 will
periai mon ta accept o you as the àltsliah;
mu-fl iîlirai-, ry apposition. 11) Wiuml iras
ho teilptation?-ro bave linniediate ani out-

%u-il elmccess lit estabilsîtîîtg ieu kringdoiu af
Jail, W eliont a l sul of ond deîth.
2) W liat Ia!.the Sin ?-It i-ms yîdg ilU Gol
and the saiving ai iien froin sin, for ais outiard
succOe. lt iwas gahiini succe lu sttan's w-ay.
WoSiîuw' mE-not in lorm, but-in reality, as
iieu worship money, or faine, or lashion. (3)
T'it vi'citY :-ud's aword, straightrorward
tut>' (v. 10).

sUBJECT: TEMPT&TIONS AND THE VIa.
TORY OVER THER.a

1. THE FonTY DAYS' BATTLE WITii TEMPTA-
T1i (vs. 1, 2).-Where did Jesus go as solil as
e Was haptIzed ? Dos tillis lesson describe a

eal occurrence? IV lOIs meant by Lit Devil ?
)id Satlu appear literally, lu person ? why
was It necessary tLhat Jesus should be thua
umip ted? (tob.2:18.) oltI he have b Ipeil
us iho heimse1r had railed ? Hiw coukl a per-
oetbeng oteptet.? :Did lie have alets l
veliava nul? CHah.4:15) I îeeteiuc
,attie at the beguining of thie Christian lite ?MIatt. 6 : 21, 33) liow long diai Jesus fist?
.. imt, took. place durlng iuase forty days?
.Iitr 1:13.)
Howr coulai the lioly Spirit lend Jsus- into

eiptation? What petition about lemptation
n tue Lords Prayer? Whtat does James say
bout temptation? (James 1:2,3.) Hor do
ou recoictie those sayings? Why does God
urmli us to beso sorely templtedi Petit. 8:1-
; 1Pet. 1:7.) Why wiaes iL nmccessary thiat aur
aviour should be tLmpted like as we ire, and
hly wns IL aiso neocessary that he shouild galan
>e viclory?

Il. Tue FIasT TEMIPTATNIo TRiiioUGu .oDI-
- APPErTITE (vs. 3, 4).-What was te frest
mptation ? laOI couli this tempt hilm ?
Wy.was it wronag? How did Jeasu gain the
ictory? Where are these words wrrittu- ?
>eut.8:3.) What does i inean? Whatu tlmp-
allons have we like this one? low cai'we
vercome tham?
IIl. TutE SECoND TEIPTATION TO GAIN
on.v- ENDS IN FAL.SI WAYS (vs. 5-7).-What
as the second telptatilnî? V y shoula thmis
npt .Jesus ? Whatl was this pluiacle or the
implie? Wlut. was % the sin in casiling imelf
Iwn ? What nîrornise dîid Satan quote ? (lPe.
:i.) Uow -did Jesuis gaku i the victory?
hera le itis verse found ? (Deut. 6 :16.) ,iow.

ould casting him1set down have booen tupt-
ue Lord? What temptations have we lîke

IŸ. TEin Tr linD Tlr i'TATION To GJAIN SUC-
,SS lY SINFUL .PRACTICES (vs. 8.10).-Wliîat

ai euut ti Jesus Literal>y, ur lin a
sinfi? IVhalulldhle moau b>' givlngtlîîèm la
esus? Vhat avits there In -lIs t eunp a Ioly
esums? W by was it wrong? Whal mu JIn esus
o ta gains hem loi dli, Jeus y errTI)ieo ?

'lieue Is Ilulever-a taunil? tDum.6::. lai
-e wve temptetd Itke tis? 'or Iow muchi
ss than the wlole world do many worship Sa-

? rloi nvili the verse Jesus quotes belp uis
Overcoina?

V. CONSOL.ATION A-FEu TUE BATTLE (v. i1)huatandiisautai do arter this? Who came in.
ead? WIy does Godgive usrestfrom teinpta.
onu? Have you tait the poace which cornes
ter a victory?
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